
 
Guide to Subscription Management 

 
Log in to Your Account 

1) Click the store account icon in the site navigation.    
 

2) On the login screen, enter the email you used when placing your order and the password 
you created when setting up your account. 
 

3) If you have not yet set up a store account, follow the on-screen instructions on the account 
login screen for creating an account. 

 
4) If you previously created a store account, but do not remember your password, click the 

“Forgot your password” link on the account login screen. 
 

Access Your Subscriptions 

After logging in to your account, you will see account details and order history. To manage 
your subscriptions, click the “Manage Subscriptions” link, which can be found on the bottom 
right of the screen on larger monitors, and at the very bottom of the screen on phones (you 
may have to scroll). See the screenshot below: 

 



Manage Your Subscriptions 

After clicking the Manage Subscriptions link on the My Account page you’ll be taken to your 
subscription dashboard where you can view and manage your subscriptions. The following 
screen is what shows after clicking Subscriptions and then a specific flavor in your subscription. 

 

1) Add a product: Click “Subscriptions” and then the “Add a product” button to add a new 
flavor to your subscription. 

 

2) Swap flavors: Click “Swap product” to switch out one flavor for another flavor. 
 

3) Edit quantity / order frequency: Click on the “Quantity” row to change the quantity. Click 
on the “Order frequency” row to change how often your subscription is shipped. 

 
4) Skip an order: On the details page for a specific flavor in your subscription, click “Skip this 

order”. Note that when you skip an order, it is for a specific flavor. If you wish to skip 
delivery for multiple flavors, you will need to click “Skip this order” for each flavor. 

 

5) Change shipping address: Click “Shipping addresses” in the main navigation. 
 

6) Update payment method: Click “Payment Methods” to view and update your payment 
method. You will also have the option to “Add a new payment method”. 

 
7) Cancel subscription: Click “Cancel subscription” to cancel the subscription to a flavor. If you 

need to cancel multiple flavors, repeat this action for each flavor in your subscription. 


